De Soto Cat Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
March 27, 2019
In attendance: Ryan Johnson, Rick Amos, Rachele Zade, Nicole Yarbrough, Tresa Kellner
I.
II.
III.
IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

Call to Order: 6:07 PM
Approval of minutes from last meeting
Treasurer’s Report: All groups paid. Student nutrition paid.
Unfinished Business:
a. After Prom: Going okay. Volunteers not jumping in to help.
i. Will ask Lori Cater to resend donation signup.
ii. A parent mentioned wanting a photo booth that would cost about $500.
Discussed a snapchat filter instead, as the cost is much less.
iii. Prom theme: Ocean-Under the Sea
iv. Discussed a swag bag/gift such as mug/t-shirt/USB Hub/Speaker/Port
charger
b. Teacher in-service meal: Went well. Had 54 teachers RSVP. All teachers very
appreciative.
c. Post-season basketball: Went well. Had over 100 kids show up for game. Will plan
again when soccer goes to post-season.
Committee Reports
a. Concessions: All going well. Good staffing signups for Spring sports.
b. Spiritwear: Discussed doing a BSN Myteam shop to run through May 31/June 1 that
can be sent to all schools: DHS, LTMS, MCMS, MTMS
c. Membership: Ned to do a big membership drive for next year to get more members.
New Business
a. NHS special Olympics powerlifting meet. Discussed doing concessions. Find out if
NHS wants to staff. Decide if we want to do only popcorn, candy and drinks or offer
more. Find out if other venues offer concessions. Is it expected?
b. Hot Chocolate machine: Discussed purchase of new machine. Hot chocolate is a big
seller and too hard to make each by hand. All agreed that it is a needed item.
Discussed selling for $2/cup. Looked at difference options. $1450 machine can do
107 cups/hour. We will look into them to see if any can do more cups/hour.
c. Discussed having looking into having electrical work done in indoor concessions to
accommodate bigger popcorn machine.
d. Discussed rearranging indoor concession layout so that popcorn machine is beside
popcorn warmer rather than across the room.
Other Business:
a. Band Fund Request: Request for frames to be used for props to be used by the
marching band on the field. Expense: $967.50. Board approved this request.
b. Board officer positions for next year need to be determined. Julie agreed to
continue concessions for 2019. We need a new leader for teacher appreciation
events. Will send a blurb to be put in the next Growl for Booster Club officers. Need
to find out LT and MC booster officers and determine if there is interest from them.
Adjournment: 7:02

